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THE WOOSTER VOICE
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WOOSTER
A

OHIO APRIL 18 1903

FIRELIGHT DREAM

By Waldo

150 Per Vicar

LIVELY TIME ON ATHLETIC FIELD

Students Hold a
H

Dunn

06

The pleasantest time of all I say
Is the autnmn hour of twilight
When the hazy gloom of a stormy day
Is deepening into night

It

is then I love to draw my chair
Into the light of the cheerful grate
And forget the troubles that daily wear
And dream as the day grows late

The firelight flickers on the wall
Like my fancies vague and fleeting
A cricket chirps in the outer hall
And I it there dreaming dreaming
In the embers bright I clearly see
The faces of youthful friends
For one happy hour with them I can be
For at lamplight my dreaming ends
An hour is enough I ask no more
Life is short when it is past
In the light of the grate I can live it oer
While the shadows of evening last

The years teem full of myriad joys
Youths sorrows een have lost their stings
My ears are charmed with the echoed noise
That from vale and woodland rings
Tis the sound of childhoods laughter I hear
Echoing down the foreot aisles
My own voice startles me strangely clear
And my face is wreathed with smiles
All things of the present pass away
Wife and children and business cares
Im a child again in the woods at play
With the rustling ot leaves in my ears

And then there pass in quick review
Faces of loved ones on which I gaze
Parents and sisters and brothers true
And friends of the old time days
The shadows of evening deeper grow
With head bowed low my vigil I keep
My daughters step into the firelights glow
Why fathers asleep
And they aay
Yes asleep to earthly things
With the ghosts of the past Ive been tonight
As the lamp its bright light round me flings
The shadowy forms flee from Bight
Asleep

Oh ye who are growing old and gray
Beset about by cares and strife
In the autumn twilight steal away
Where the grate brings dreams of life
From The Christian Standard

Bee

A Good

Post- hole

Digging

Days Work Done

The call made at the meeting
of the Athletic Association on
Friday evening of last week for
volunteers to put in a days
work on the Athletic Held resulted iu over fifty men appearing

morning equipped
with all sorts of shovels and
other digging implements
io
time was lost in getting to work
and over two hundred post- holes
attest the zeal of the workers
There were no hoses Every
mothers son dug as if he were
determined to let daylight into
China at his earliest convenience
Some students generously indifferent as to the amount of work
expended hollowed out cavities
large enough to contain a bridge
pier Other holes showed an inclination to run on the bias as if
the post were intended to point
any direction but straight up
However the eagle eyes of Blaser
and ONeil who brought up the
rear of the line detected all discrepencies and such little mistakes were soon remedied Everv
worker seemed determined to
show that he had been accustomed to hard labor from his
youth up and that digging postholes through roots stones and
hard pan was only common
amusement after the winter
months of other kinds of digging
About 10 oclock when the
early enthusiasm had slightly
evaporated and blisters began to
appear on hands not accustomed
to Tolstois plan for acquiring
health and wealth there appeared on the scene a fair band
of re- enforcements that immediately put all trouble to llight
and banished all thoughts of
quitting until the task was finished
The ladies of Hoover
Cottage perceiving the mighty
work progressing to the north
cama to the rescue with a generous supply of hot coffee and
served it to every man at his
post It helped amazingly
By noon the greater part of

Saturday
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the work was completed and an
hours labor in the afternoon
finished it entirely
It was a
great days work and one long
to be remembered The results
accomplished show that when a
crowd of Wooster students take
a notion in real earnest something is going to be done and
that right speedily
The field is 00 ft long by 3Jo
ft wide so that a line of holes
1
ft in length or a third of a
mile was dug
The posts will be
S ft apart
The lumber for the
fence is now almost all on the
ground and the erecting1 of the
fence will be a mat ter of but a
few days
The unsightly pile of
rubbish at the west end of the
field was piled up and burned on
the same day that the post- holes
were dug
The diamond has
been scraped and leveled a
course lias been prepared for
track cam work and the entire
field has been gone over making
it a model place for athlet ic work
of all kinds
J 0 W
Miss Hoods Recital

The pianoforte

recital

given

Thursday evening in Memorial
h ipel by Miss Jane Good was
well attended and greatly enjoy-

Miss
iood rendered her
numbers with dash and spirit
winch together with her absolute ease a nd excellent interpretation gave to her numbers a
highly art istic finish We think
the Chopin numbers were her
best
Miss iood was assisted
by Miss Mary Rinearson of
Hamilton Ohio Wooster certainly is fortunate in having
heard this artist Miss binearson possesses a voice of beautiful
ipiality which shows a great
leal of raining and promise a
brilliant fufurefor her The Dudley buck number was especially
line The many flowers presented to the artists were beautiful
ed

vV

HOOVER

COTTAGE

VI

iv

Miss Dehl Lufborrowhadasher
giieo Mr Miller of Columbus
Mrs liiuearson and daughter

Mary have been the guests of
Miss lane Good this week
The girls interested in tennis
held a meeting and decided to
organize and purchase new balls

Platform meetings will be held
each morning at which addresses
will be given
by prominent
leaders of Christian thought
At seven oclock each evening
on the lake front meetings will
be held at which the various
Christian callings needing colAt
lege men will be presented
life work meetand
the
platform
Independent Debating Club
ings the following speakers will
be heard Rev William F McRev Howard
Dowell D D
Debating
The Independent
1
I and Mr
Agnew
Johnston
Club held a very interesting sesNew York
of
E
Speer
Robert
basement
sion in the Library
Wednesday evening April 15th City Dr Elmore Harris of
W
The following program was ren- Toronto President Emory Mr
Hunt of Denison University
dered Special Topics Historical Gr
K Shurtielr of Cleveland
basis of Shakespeares Macbeth
Dunn 000 miles on a Bicycle Ohio Mr II P Beach and Mr
An Original Story Tom Jays secretaries of the
Dayman
Student Volunteer Movement for
Hoover
Extemporaneous Class Arbor IIForeign Missions and Mrof John
the
Mott secretary
Day as observed in Wooster University Ohori and Neff Worlds Student Christian
lracical Value of Greek Dunn Federation
Other features of each day are
Debate Resolved that a repreMissionary Institute for the
a
sentative of the people should
vote his own sentiments rather consideration of the problems of
than those of his constituents promoting missionary life and
Aff
Ohori Cunningham Neg activity in collepe normal home
mission and foreign mission
Ilibbard Mowry
study classes for the preparation
following
debate
general
The
was spirited and many valuable of leaders of such classes in the
colleges and a conference on the
points were brought out
methods of carrying on the various
phases of student Young
Student Conference at Lakeside
Mens Christian Association work
in college
Five normal Bible classes will
A new Conference for college
men will be held under the au- be held each day to prepare stuspices of the Student Depart- dents to become leaders of simment of the International Com- ilar classes among their fellow
mittee of Young Mens Christian students during the coming year
Associations at Lakeside Ohio The leaders of these classes will
June 19 to 2S This is one of a be Mr N Wilbur Helm of Princeseries of Conferences which are ton University Dr Elmore Harheld each year for the cultiva- ris Mr Thornton B Pen field of
tion of the religious life of stu- New York Prof Rollin II Walkdents and their training in the er of Ohio Wesleyan University
leadership of the Christian activ- and Dr Howard Agnew Johnities of their institutions The ston
first of these Conferences was The afternoons of the Conferheld at Mount Hermon Mass ence are devoted to athletics and
in the summer of 1SS6 upon the recreation
Lakeside affords
invitation of Mr D L Moody ample opportunity for boating
and has since been held at swimming and rambling among
Northfield The Western Con- the rocks while athletic grounds
ference has been held at Lake will be prepared for baseball and
Geneva Wis and has so in- other athletic sports It is excreased in size that it seemed pected that 300 or 400 stunecessary to establish another dents will attend the Conference
Conference at a location between The preparations are being conthese two points Similar Con- ducted by Mr A B Williams Jr
ferences are held for the South at 3 West Twenty- ninth Street
Asheville A C and for the Paci- New lrork City
fic Coast at Pacific Grove Cal
The Lakeside Conference will Doctor Palmer a former studraw delegates from Ontario dent in the university was secretMichigan Ohio West Virginia ly married during the holidays
and Western Pennsylvania to Miss Shilling of West Salem
and rackets and whatever else
was needed for their court The
girls are enthusiastic and intend
to do some good work this
spring
Mr James Davidson is the
guest of his mother Mrs Davidson
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S

Our first game will be with
Penison at Wooster on April 21
Last Saturday over fifty students were up on the athletic
grounds with picks and shovels
and succeeded in digging all the
post holes for our new fence
The grounds were so wet during the past week that regular
practice was an impossiblity

I

LITERARY

SOCIETIES

1

I

Websterian
The program of Websterian
was as follows Extempore class

Wadsworth P F Ring- land 1
Swartz J Schwartz Declamations
Kinney and Carlisle
Essays
eaver Taggart Orations McCullochShupe Debate
Resolved
That examinations
should
be abolished
Calhoun
who pitched for
Nydegger
Wadsworth
Schwartz
Carlisle
Wooster last year plays with
Castalian
Mt Union this spring He will
pitch his first
game
probably
The
Castalian
Literary Society
n i
si
t i
wneinvit n
next tvveunesuay
union met in Castalian Hall Friday
The new officers were installed
plays Buchtel
Arrangements will probably be after which the Concord promade for a mid- week practice gramme was given
Biography of Emerson filenn
game every week this spring between the Varsity nine and some Shanklin
Selection from Emerson on
other picked team
The new fence will probably be Nature Elsie Martin
Paper
Thorean
Harriett
up by next Friday ready for the Fletcher
The
Denison
holes
with
game
Biography of
Hawthorne
have been dug and all the timber Julia
Merrick
is
field
now
up
to
It
is on the
Athenaean
the carpenters to complete the
Society was called to order by
fence
New base ball suits have been Vice President Bern p
Hayman Ewmg and Patterordered and in all likelihood
these will be ready for our first son were called on in the Im
game The material is to be of promptu class
pearl gray color like the old On the Essay class were
su bj cct li ich arcl
suits but in make- up there will Amstutz aDd
Crouch subject
Sheridan
be several changes
A
of
American and
contrast
A larger number of men have
English Cabinent Systems
we
been out to practice than
The Declamation class was
have had on the field for several represented by Townsend subexceyears Wooster has some
ject Haunted by a Song
llent material to bank upon
A spirited debate on the quesThe regular team will consist of tion Besolved that there should
practically the same men we had be an educational qualification
on the field last year
for immigrants was decided in
Games to be played by others favor of the negative
Ohio colleges
The parliamentary drill was
April 18 Case vs Hiram at one of the main features of the
Cleveland
evening
There was a good at
April 18 0 S U vs 0 U at tendance
Columbus
Locals
April 20 Oberlin vs Hiram at
Oberlin
Prof J H Dickason will make
April 22 Buchtel vs Mt Union an address before a teachers
meeting at Nova today
at Akron
April 25 Kenyon vs Oberlin at The new officers of the Y M C
Oberlin
A were inducted last Tuesday
The basket ball team had its evening by Prof George Bacon
photograph taken yesterday
Lost A watch fob charm a
afternoon
gold two dollar and half peice
J S Weaver 05 has been Finder please leave with treaseltcted captain of next years urer or Librarian of University
basket ball team
The management of the Voice
greatly appreciate it if all
would
The members of the class of 98
in arrears would settle
are
who
are planning to hold a reunion
at once
during commencement week
i

The temperance meet ing Sunday afternoon at
oclock will
be addressed by Mr
A
White
mayor of Barnesville Mr
is noted as one
Whit
hestrongest temperance workers of
the state
The Y M C A meeting Tuesday evening will be in charge of
the Bible study committee and
will be addressed by liev Lit tell of
the United Presbyterian Church
The faculty and students of
the preparatory department observed Arbor Day Friday afternoon Addresses were delivered
by members of the collegiate
faculty and all the exercises
were appropriate to t he occasion
On account of the rainy weather of the past week it was
thought best to poslpone Woosters Arbor Day till a more favorable time next week
The
vines have come and everything is in readiness for
planting when the weather will
permit
The city of Xenia recently put
thirty saloons out of business by
the Beat Law
The two men
most prominent in the lemperance movement in hat city were
Wooster alumni
The one was
1

1

D

Steele

a wholesale

77

grocer

the other Dr B
Mc
Clellan 8l
The Easter service at Westminster was one of unusual interest Dr llolden preaching an
able sermon appropriate to the
day and the choir rendering
Shelleys Mors et Vila
The
A Marl tonsoloists were Mrs
I

J

James

aid of Cleveland

Nicder-

hauser and James Seiler both of
the University Mrs MacDonald
also sang a solo
The Prohibition

oratorical contest
Taylor

Jlall

preliniimary
will be held in

auditorium

Thursday evening Apr

on
sit

2

From the quality
the contestants we are assumed
of an interesting contest
The
men are working hard and he
result may be surprising The
content will be over in time to
allow any who wishes to at tend
the recitai in t he Chapel No admission will be charged but an
offering will be taken to defra y
All are cordially inexpenses
vited to be present

seven oclock
of

1

If you love a lovely light get
your oil of D Coe Love 07
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Consecration by E M B WilR to be punctual
liams Where Satan Sows His
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Published weekly during the college year by
Btudents of the LuiverHity of Wooster

Weather Poets and Editors

There is a time in each year
when the newspapers of the cou-

by E M B Williams A
Holy Life and How to Live It
by G H C Macgregor The Life
of Privilege by II W WebbPep oe Prophetic Ideas and
Ideals by W G Jordan A
Mighty Means of Usefulness by
J G K McClure Keligious
Movements for Social Better
ment by Josiah Strong Popular Amusements by P W Sinks
The Simple Life by Charles
Wagner
The following friends of the
University have sent in donations of books during the last
Seed

nty make much ado about the
weather As soon as it begins
to set warm and the first buds
ditor are lured forth there is general
cals
SA Weld iv
rejoicing among the editors of
S MeMillin
Alumni
The first spring
Edmund OLucas e
Business Manager newspapers
bird to make its appearance in
the community receives editorial
Address eoiMiiiunirutions intended for publication tothe Kdi
hief remittances forsubEvery change of the
jimi communications
BiViption
of a business comment
nature to the Business Manager
weather is carefully noted and
the most witty and mirthprod- ucing
TCItMS
remarks concerning the few weeks
a year if uid before January 1st iMI changeableness
f
of March come
lii a year if paid after January
1H3
Hon J W Cassingham M C
inKle copies
from the pen of him they call Coshocton
5 eeuts
0 Gen Roeliff Brinkthe editor
erhoff
Mansfield
0 Alpha
Entered at the post Office ufc Wooster Ohio as
Another subject of editorial
second- class mail mutter
comment is the spring poet It Lambda Chapter of Beta Theta
Pi Fraternity Mrs Ellen M
is a tliriity paper indeed that Watson
Pittsburg Pa 2 vols
Calendar
does not need to say anything Mr
A Robinson CleveJames
about spring poetry Year m
0 3 vols The Naval War
Tuesday April 21 Y M C A and year out with never an ex- land
Bible study meeting to be ad ception the editors write their Records Office Washington D
Hon Carroll D Wright
funny editorials about that C
dressed by Rev Littell
Commissioner
of Labor Washrj- may
April z
isail game mythical and greatly abused ington D C Rev S D Pect
creature the spring poet The Chicago 111
witi Denison
40 vols
The
mission of the spring poet seems
C A
Young
Y
of
Ladies
W
the
to be to suggest to the editors of
Punctuality
the country some thoughts that of the University 16 vols The
Student Volunteer Band of the
To bo punctual in every en will help them to fill up space
University 3 vols The ChrisWhat
would
a
be
calamity
it
to
gagement is a rule that every
Herald New York City 3
tian
student should follow There the newspaper world if the vols The Pennsylvania Steel
were
weather
unchangeable and Company
are low men who do not recog
Steelton
Pa Hon
nize the advantages of ivi np there were no poets to sing the W T Harris Commissioner of
of
gentle spring Think
ii p to then- engagements butthev advent
Education Washington D
are too often careless about be- of the valuable literary matter Rev Henry A Nelson D C
D
ing on time
Every man has that would never be written Wooster 140 vols Mrs M L
of
Think
columes
the
would
that
three hands
said John 13
Packer 12 vols Rev D G
Gough
a right hand a left have to be filled with news mat- Collins Chieng Mai Laos 2 vols
ter
a
What
blessing
to the and pamphlet
hand and a little behind hand1
Professor W H
Vi i1 h some
people it is hard to news men tnat spring poets were Wilson 5 pamphlets
created
The
next time you read
tell which hand is used most
It is a little thing vou say about the weather or spring
this matter of being on time but poets in the editorial columns of
it is important By the way in your newspaper dont fail to S
LOCALS
which you keep your engage- laugh at the jokes and remember
the
that
editor
has
spent
much
ments you are judged The
mail who meets his appointments time and labor to find something
Martin Remp was elected Pipe
on time not once or twice but to fill up his columns
of Peace orator by the Juniors
eery lime can usually be dethis week
New Books and Their Donors
pended upon
Punctuality beSupt J H Simanton 02 of
gets confidence
Perrysville
the
was in
The habits a student forms in
The following books have been the city calling onschools
friends Saturcollege will often cling to him recently added to
the University day
throughout life What an Library a donation
from the
amount of trouble and annoy- Y W C A of the University
Tuesday and Wednesday Prof
ance could be saved if every one The True Estimate of Life
Xotestein
attended the meeting
by
would make it his policy tobe on G Campbell Morgan
Disciple- of presbytery which was held at
time How much more could be ship by G Campbell Morgan Creston
accomplished if people would Seed Corn for the Sower by Rev
Will P Lucas
00 of the
keep their appointments Fail- C Perren The
Spiritual
Life
by
Western
Reserve Medical College
ure to be on time is a human Andrew Murray
Thy Will Be Cleveland spent his spring vacaweakness and we may look for Done by Andrew Murray
Secret tion with relatives and friends
EDITORIAL STAFF
FditorinfhRutledgeK Shaw oi
or
Lu Newton Huves
Athletic
June flood 01

ief
V

1

l-

lit

V

II

Lor-

i

n

I

1

1
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The Sophomores had their
picture taken Thursday noon on
the chapel steps
At a special session of the city
council plans were proposed for
paving Beall Ave from University street to the corporation line
Prof Elias Compton gave an
address Tuesday evening before
the Marion Presbytery in the city
of Marion on the work and needs
of the University
During Prof Comptons absence at presbytery L F Hale
took charge of the elective pedagogy class
Eobert S Barnett 99 of
Shady Side Louisiana and Miss

Tuesday Glenn Willaman and
Wayne Schwartz 00 teacher
Strauss attended the of English in the schools of Chil
funeral of their friend Harry licothe spent his Easter vacation
Wertz Jr who died in Orrvilfe with his parents in this city
Sunday

Harry

Miss Frances Glenn returned
the first of the week from ColumLet us figure on your work
bus where she assisted with
special Easter music in the Broad
HERALD
Street Presbyterian church of
PRINTING CO
which llev S 8 Palmer 87
President of Board of Trustees Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster O
of the University is pastor
The County Christian Endeavor
Societies will hold their annual
convention at Applecreek June 5
t
11
til
f Hi
ana o rrot u
unaaaocK
is
president of the organization
and with the committee has
E Denny Scovel were mar- made out a very interesting proWe Know Our Business
ried April 6 at Orange Texas gram
Both were popular young people here and their many friends
ine worK ot the new term is
Paper Developer Timing Solution
unite in offering them congratu- now well under way with a fine Plates
AnnilouWs
unrt event
liinjr in the AnmloiiWs
uril Mounts
oven- thing
nts nml
nt
line
addition
of
new
larger
students
lations
GALLERY
GEM
the
in number than for any similar Over FrertriekB Dry Goods Store
Oscar Hills 01 of the Univer- term in some years Among
SAAL Denier In
sity of Pennsylvania lledical those registering are Messrs ChoiceLEONARD
Fresh Men to suitar cured Hums Huron
nml poultry in
Home
Made
SausHce
SabCollege was at home over
John Gerberick Wooster L 0 Season A full lino ol Oysters
occries in eon
choice
parts of
free
with
his
neetion
Goods
delivered
visit
a
for
short
bath
King West Libertv Virgil Eber the city 77 and 79 East Libeily InSt all Ihnne
WO
parents Dr and Mrs 0 A Hills y Smithville Ben D Cornell
v
C
k ankhauser
F Kaltf asscr
Merchant Tailor
Mrs Mary Packer former ma Bucyrus
George
Winesburg
Mizer
Royal
Cleaning
Done Neatly
Repairing
nnl
Cottage
and
tron of Hoover
E sido Pul lie Square
recently in charge of the Beta CPfouts John PfoutsS Wilmot
E
B
Hoer
McClintock
and
House on College Ave has moved
Beech City F M Dorsey
to Plymouth her former home ger
E I Ober Applecreek
Dresden
before coming to AYooster
Walton First Massillon D B
A week ago Tuesday in an Barnard Burbank
OCYoung
election held under the Beal Congress W C Campbell Cam
Local Option Law Wooster bridge Charles W Hochstetler
township went wet b amajor- and Mr Burkev Trail Ferdi
ity of eight votes The saloon nand Bonar Bound Bottom F
at the glassworks is the only one JHanniandJ J Laub Stone
Creek Clinton Laughlin Warsaw
in the township
and Misses Nellie AVilderson Walnut Hills Cincinnati
The students are takinsr hold Hicksville
Eva Foster Yen
of Arbor Day in commendable edocia Ethel Snavely
West
style and it is expected that 200 Lebanon and Miss Sloan Juni- Fall Term Opens Sept 17
trees and as many ivies will be ata Pa Others are still to
grounds enter later in the term
planted on
the
A special Arbor Day program
for e vrAiocrrc addhuks
will be rendered by some of the
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
Faculty Lam Seminary
students and teachers assisted
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
Cincinnati
by Prof C E Thorne of the Ex- 167 E Bowman
Telephone 3388
periment Station
For Best Bread Cakes Tie Western TheoloiLical Seminary
Profs Compton Bacon Chadand Pies
A
dock Sauvain Dickason and
ALLEGHENY IA
Phone 157
71 E Liberty
H Etling represented the UniThe Bession ot 190- lin4 opens on
Tuesday Sept 13 lt0i The reception
versity at the Wayne- Stark Stop at tlie
RESTAURANT
of Btudents and distribution ot rooms
FRONT
BLUE
Canton
in
meeting of teachers
will take place on that day at pm
Street
Est Liberty
Saturday Prof Bacon and A
The opening address will lie given on
H Etling both appearing on the
WednePlav Sept Hi 1030 a m by
Riddle Breed
program the former with a Fred C Figert Jeweler Rev David
The faculty consists f five professors
strong address on The Future Repairing of all kinds
and three instnofors A post- graduate
S W Cor Liberty and Buokeye 8t8
Citizen in the School and the
scholarship of 100 A valuable library
of over 30000 volumes
latter with one of the best preFor information apply to
B
sentations of thequestion of the
THE FACULTY
Through Photography
Rural School Problem that we Portraits
731 Bridge Ave Allegheny Pa
Foss Block South Market Street
have heard
Jl

P

1

1

G-

N

Tlje Lafje

Theological

J

i

P OSBORNE
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The citizen of Wooster were
surprised and pained to hear of
the sudden deatli of Capt A S
MeClure early Friday morning
Gapt Me lime was the father of
Walter MeClure 01 and was

HartSchafTacr

Marx
Hind Tailored

Trof and Mrs W H Wilson
well known to booster students
visited friends in Canton Saturalumni
day going down with the delegaProf R E Chaddock will de- tion to the Stark- Wayne teachers
liver the commencement address association
at Mineral City May 28
Dr and Mrs Eddy who have
been in this land on their furlough will soon return to their
mission work in Syria and have
rented their home on Beall Ave
to Rev Mr Morrison of India
who expects to reach Wooster
some time in May

The Varsity Style

We extend an invitation to all
Theres only one real Varstudents to call at our Studio
sity style its made by Hart
while in Wooster
Schafmer Marx and this illus
tration shows you how it looks
We have the genuine Varsity
here and any man who wants
to be in the latest style in LEADING
clothes should come in and look
at a suit If the Varsity is too
PHOTOGRAPHER
snappy for you well show
Opposite Archer House
M style
you another II S
which will suit you sure
The range of prices in the
Albany Teachers
I 8
above make are
5
has been unusually successful in finding

YSON

i

Ik

20

Am

positions for inexperience teachers and
is always glad to enroll the names of
young men and women who are just
about to graduate from college No
agency in the country h as done mnro frr
such teachers and we can undoubtedly
be of service to you
We want one
I

Other makes
and
2

750

10

Nick Amster

hundred teachers immediately for
desirable positions
ow
is the

time to rcaister

hrMiWh

Cart

ihmm

HARLAN P FRENCH Proprietor
81 Chanel St Albany N V
Send for registration blank

Mm

JcGoFmicl theological Seminary
1060

Halsted St Chicago

The next term opens Thursday September
Rooms are drawn by incoming

WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
1 NEATNESS
AND COMFORT

III

24 1903

students at

10

oclock

a m

Address by Chairman of the Faculty at 3 p m
Two Fellowships one in the Old Testament Department and one in the
New are ollVred to the Senior Class each yielding fGOO per annum
Full particulars on application to Faculty

Union

GEHTLELIEPI

if

l
I
I

V

7

I

cognized Standard
SK The Name Is
t
stamped on
A
JM

xl hjJt

every loop

theological Seminary

700 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK
Fully equipped for scholarly and Practical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great city in close academic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities olfVra ODportunities for the degrees of B D A M
and

Address the President of the Faculty the Rev Charles Cuthbert
Hall D

u
IB

Open on equal terms to students of all Christian
bodies
SIXTY- EIGHTH YEAR begins September 23 1903

K

xr
m
tiSV

CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP

Lies Flat to the Leg Never
Slips Tears nor Unfastens
Sample ptlr Silk 50c Cotton 2Cc
Meiled od receipt of price

Xj
D

Coo

Froit

Boston

Co

Moss

ALWAYS EASY

Mikort

USA
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COMPANY

At the meeting of the presb- The Upto- Date
Shoe Store
of Dayton held in the
No io East Liberty St Wooster Ohio
church
Dayton on
Memorial
April 14th the retiring moderaWe call your attention to the Gloria
tor S K Scott 93 preached
the able sermon W H Shields 13r0 Shoe It is the climax of all 3
92 was elected the new modera- shoes for ladies
tor F N j McMillin 95 was Next in line
is our Composite Shoe for
elected a commissioner to the
ladies
Angeles
Los
assembly
at
300
general
and Prof S F Vance spoke Also our 400 and 500 Shoes in
hand
twice and with much effect in
turn a full line of Dress Shoes for social
Voosters behalf
functions These are tin very latest
Thellev I R Prugh 97 whose
creations in Foot Wear and we have
former address was Stout may
now be addressed at Jackson 0
them in all t ho latest si vli s of oes and
It is expected that there will be
heels
a large number of Wooster men
in attendance at the general
A call from you will alf Did us much
Assembly of the Presbyterian
church in Los Angeles May
pleasure to show you our Hds
21st and it is hoped that a
AVooster reunion can be held
We are yours io serve
The roll of Wooster men elected
as commissioners will be published in this column as soon as it is
this
If you want to know what smartly dressed men will
complete
to see Stein- Bloch Clothes
ask
season
S4 has a
W T Slemmons
lucrative practice at law in
IF YOU COUNT
PeoriaIll and takes an active
part in civic affairs
Alfred May 00 is a teacher in
he High School at Perry Ukla
clothes to
when buying ready niide
save money you should count out a few
The Rev William Houston
dollars more and buy the individual90 pastor of the Presbyterian
tailored

yterj

V
s

Yoir Dollar

As

It

Stein- BloclS

Smart CloiUes

Li

T
I
IT MOVES THE WORLD

t

The hand which holds
the pen moves the world and a
business college education is needed by the high school boy as well
as the college bred
What is wanted and wanted badly is definite practical knowledge
We give it Students may enter at
any time
Yocums- Bixler Business College
Wooster Ohio
Local Mgr

O M Yocum

M

Q Yocum

Gen Mgr

r

I

which will give you twice the service of
mid at the
the ordinary ready- made
same time class you among Uic best
dressed men in town
Yon have probably heard many men
say of SleinI- Sloch Smart Clothes
thats
as fine a suit as any man cares to wear
We say it too and we know as do many
men who wear them that you cannot get
as good value for your money as we give
you in Stein- Iiloch Snimt Clothes
We are ready to convince you but you
must come here and see the clothes

SteinBIcch Smart Suits and
Spring Overcoats

1500 tO

20

OO

Clothcraft Clothes

looo to 1500

FREEDLRI1DER
Clothcraft

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER
o Established 1884
i

Vooster

O

THE WOOSTER VOICE
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church of Mt Gilead Ohio
recently received 41 persons into
membership and is doing a
splendid work in a church which
has had a blessed history
J
Rev
Luther Edwards
through Sophomore with 98
pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at Mulhall Okla assisted
the pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at Perry Okla for two
weeks in special services Rev
Edwards has a growing church
and is very successful in evangelistic work uniting exceptional
power as a singer with great
ability in exhortation At the
close of the services in Perry J
C Morgan
94 was ordained as
ruling elder
Send the alumni editor some
news concerning your own move-

ments and interest in life or concerning those of your classmates
or college friends
Your response will be greatly appreciated
both by the editor of this department and by the readers of
Woosters herald of news than
which she never had one more
ably conducted by editorinch- ief
and manager or more attractive
in form and general make up

Rensselaer

Son

Alcock

GRANITE WORKS
East South Street near

P Ft

W

C

S

Wm Muschenich

polytechnic

R

W
Sells Jamea A Banlater Balaton Haalth
DoaglcM and Howard A Foster Shoe
beat in the world

z Oj

h

Troy
NY
Send for OUJogu

tcrtjOaJnintioaflproTidedfor

Students
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of

LauDacti
On

the Square

Baud Druggists

S E Side

OHIO COLLEGE

OF DENTAL SURGERY

Department of Dentistry

University of Cincinnati

Central Ave apd Court St

Cincinnati

This College was organized in 1845 and the 58th Ai
about October 1st 1903 Three sessions of seven months
graduation
This is the first Dental College established in
educational and has a teaching corps of twenty instructor
modern and well adapted to the requirements of modern d
its clinics are unsurpassed
Optional Spring and Fall Courses in clinical instruction
For further information and announcement address H
Dean 116 Garfield Place Cincinnati Ohio
i

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMIr
FRANCIS L PATTON

D D

LL

D

President

91st Annual Commencement May 5th 1903
College graduates of all denominations welcome
Faculty of thirtee
methods of Instruction Choice of extra curriculum courses and padvanced study in Princeton University A strong Y M C A An ai
week by men prominent in aggressive Christian work Annual conferenc
Christian workers Three fine dormitories with parlor and baths in each

The ninety- first session opens September 17th 1903
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 18th
Address all correspondence to
PROF QEERHARDUS VOS Princeton N J

V

